As I Gaze Upon Your Face

Words and Music by Harold Forbis

Intro: C/E - D/F# G C D - /F# G Em Am Dsus - D - G

Verse 1

G2 C Dsus D G - C
Lord I fall be-fore Your throne, so in need of grace and mer-cy
G C Dsus D G
I'm in awe as I be-hold the bril-liance of Your glory
/F# Em C B7 /D# Em
Oh Lord purge me from all sin, let Christ be formed with-in
Em7/D C G Am7 Dsus-D C-D (-C/E-D/F#)
Cause my face to shine with Your glo - ry

Chorus

(E- D-) D/F#-E/G# A D E /G# A
(C-D-) C/E-D/F# G C D /F# G
As I gaze u-pon Your face, in your ho-ly dwel-ling place
/G# A/F# D Esus - E D/A A
/F# G/E C Dsus - D C/G G
O-ver-whelm me O Lord, with the beau-ty of Your glo - ry
D/F# - E/G# A D E /G# A
C/E - D/F# G C D /F# G
As I look in-to Your eyes, may Your spi-rit in me rise
F#m Bm Esus - E - A
Em Am Dsus-D-G
To trans-form me in the pre-scence of Your glo - ry

Verse 2

G2 C Dsus - D G - C
As I lift my hands in praise, I'm sur-rounded by Your bright-ness
G C Dsus - D G
In the ra-diance of Your face, I'm con-formed in-to Your like-ness
/F# Em C B7 /D# Em
Change my heart as I draw near, filled with awe and ho-ly fear
Em7/D C G Am7 Dsus-D C-D (-C/E-D/F#)
Cause my face to shine with Your glo - ry

Bridge

Em D C D Em D C D
Make me like You, Lord … make me like You
Em D C D Em D Esus-E D-E (-D/F#-E/G#)
Make me like You, Lord … make me like You (chorus – key change)
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